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Early Saturday morning I took a ticket
for Interbog intendisg to visit that village
aJrd then spend the Sabbath in th. home of
Luther. Fetxel'a indulgence box is said to
be in Ibe Su Nicholas church at Interbog.
It is wooden box about ten feet long with
ends about two feet square. It has strong
iron clasps over the edges and aloag tbe i fce aee? though melancholy interest in
sides. The slur ia tfaat tbe --aortic had ".bKle t"s,d- - North, ot Jipaic, jrrt in
granted indageaca to one Hans Von Hackle j ai?ht liB" Poin where Guatavus A4ul-lo- r

any si he might commit. The Knight P1 t,eed b' strvirtb is lofty and
availed himself vi this moral insurance to i 0otfd cwattcthh Tilly. Tbe next year
rob the priest of his unjust fains. The - ,h " tTrat King (uughl him last battle
ton is very kind in ahowing the antiquities j I"1" ' mile weat ot Leipaic. Na-- f

tbe church, which waa built in ln, ad P"'6" been bere. in May, 1813,
tso very honest in acknowledging that its " rcoiiltlet with tbe Frwaians near

chief re be the box und liitTe better Lu,z,?, bicb S barahuat was slain snd

STEPHEN OIBABD THE MONEY
MAKER.

rOM HOUSEHOLD WORDS. .

About the year seventeen hundred and
fifty in the envirous of Bordeaux, in France,
thtre lived an old sea captain, named Pierre
Girard, with Madame Larfargne, bis wife.
Thev had already four children no matter
whether male or female, for they lived and j

died in tneobaeurity in wmcn iney were
born. But in the year seventeen nunarea
and fifty, on the twenty --first of May, anoth-

er child came into the world a boy named
Stephen Girard.

Up to the age of ten or twelve, Were is
no record of the life and progress of tbis
boy. At that time he was found, with one
eye, embarked aa a cabin boy, with no oth-

er acquirements than an imperfect knowl-edge- of

the elementa of reading and writing
on board a vessel boond for the West In-

dies. His one eye was made the subject of
ridicule amongst his companions, and hia
temper was thus early soured for life.
With this physical deformity, without
friends, patronage, or money.be was thrown
upon the world.

He did not remain long in the west in
dies, but bound himselt ipprestice to a
shipmaster, in whose service be. first sat
foot in tbe port of Mew York, about lite
year seventeen hundred and sixty four
Morose aa Stephen Girard waa, he gained
the confidence of hia employer, and he waa
made mate of tbe vessel in which be sailed,
and afterwards eaptain, when his master
left sea. He voyaged several times success-

fully to and from New Orleans. In tbis
position be Drat began to accumulate means
and to trade on hie own account, and be
soon became part owner of the ship aod
cargo which he commanded. A large gap

the minute progress of bis history now
occurs, bat in seventeen hundrel and aixty-Bi-n

we find bira an obscure, plodding,
quiet, thrifty trader in Water street, Phila-
delphia.

At tbia period be took a liking to one
Mary or Molly Lurn, tbe daughter of an old

r, who lived in a water-sid- e house
down amongst the vessels that traded to the
city. . The girl was plain, but comely, and
employed aa a domestic servant in a neigh-
boring family. Stephen Girard does not
appear to have been looked upon with favor
by the parents of the girl, for they forbade
bira the bouse for some time. Tbey were
eventually married, but tbe onion was not a
happy one. She was neglectful of her du-

ty; be Waa morose and austere. One child
waa born, which died. At length be appli-

ed to the Legislature of Pennsylvania for a
divorce, and be obtained it.

He still continued to rent the small house
in Water street, to which he bad taken bis
wife when they were married, and be indus-

triously pursued his combined operations of
ship owner, and merchant.

About tbia time he entered into partnership
with on Isaac Hazlehurst, of Philadelphia,
and purchased two vesseU ia which to trade
to the Island of Saint Dominm. Tbe brigs
were caotnred bv British men-of-wa- r, and!

a as wi t m svs iunvui iw iuv riwlNlim
religion) aad drowned 72 villages sad 100,-00- 0

people. In the" neighboring provinces
of Fhesland and Zealand, upwards uf 900
villages were overflowed, and tha tops of
their towers snd steeples were for sges after
to be seen rising out of the water. In 1810,
a general inuadation took place in Holland
by which 400,000 people, it is said, were
drowfied. A rock miraculously opened at
Yorkshire, England, and poured out water
to the highl of a church steeple, ia46Sf.
Iu September, 1737, 3,000 persons lost their
lives etNivaurre, by torrents from the1 mouse
tains. In 1811, 14 villages were? SVept
awayby an overflow of tbe Danube at Pest
near Presburg. It. 1813,' itf Silisa, 6,000
inbnbitsnts perished; and the ruin of tbe
Frcu'cll'arihy, uv.der McEVonalJ, was accel-ir-i.- lt

tttb ia Poland, 4,000
lire were Supposed to have been lost the
same year, fu Germany, in March, 1816,
1 19 villages were laid under water, aad

. . , .. r i i I . .. .: Jyrv 'vea ol tna BHJO propenj waa aujiamse
At Vienna ia Febraary, 1S30, the dwellings
of 0,000 of its inhabitanis were laid under
water. The same time, 10,000 houses were
swept away, and about 1,000 persons perish'
ed at in China, in consequence of
an itittodation occasioned by incessant rains.

oual ur greater calamity was produced by
tbe same cause in other parts of China, Oc-leb- er,

1833. - So iu France, from like cause.
ra 1840. The Saone poured us waters lnt
the Rhone, broke through its banks and cov-

ered 60,000 acres; Lyons wss inii.idu.ted, in

Aviaon 100 houses were awept away; 31
bouses were carried sway at LaGutliotiere;
mmi upwards of 30 at Valse, Uarseilles and
Niauies. ' " '" ..

Marrylns a. Brldaa analS- -

A few weeks since in the uoiuhborhoodo'"
l9t. Barnabas, a lover conducted his intended
bride t the alter. The marriage ceremony
proceeded with regularity until the fair one
was asked tbe question, "Wilt tbou have
this man for thy wedded husband!" To
which with much apparent sincerity, sbe re
plied, "No." Tbe poor bridegroom, gazed
upon her with sshtomshment; put no ex- -
poatulatiou coulu induce ner to a iter ner reso
lution. She frankly replied she bad JusC
seen a gentleman whom she liked better.- -

This declaration soon brought matters to a
crisis. Tbe marriage ceremony was sus-

pended, and the clergyman politely conduct-
ed the parties to different doors. Tbe bride
groom more ding usted at such conduct than."
mortified at bis disappointment, declared that
hia affections from that moment were alien-
ated, and that nothing could induce bin to
taks the lady, even if her resolution were te
alter. Mr. G. B.. the lady's own brother,
finding bim in such good spirits, intimated
that, as a splendid dinner would be prepared
at bis house, much time aad expense would
be spared if he would return to tbe church
and conclude tbe ceremony with one of tbe
bridesmaids. Tbe bint waa instantly taken
and the proposals made, and as the fair one
herself bsd ne objection, a specisl Lisense
was instantly procured, they got married at
the identical cnurcn on ne taenucat ntraugs
and afterwards partook of the identical din-

ner which had been prepared for tbe ehsngs-abl- e

one. CourlJournal.

A Loac Conceal Harder tbUA,
A dog recently brought a skull to 'bbt

master in tbe woods near Detroit, Michigan.
and on investigation, the body proved t be
that of a railroad conductor, named Jwha-Hick-ey,

formerly of Georgia, who mystsr--ousl- y

disappeared more than a year sgo.--
An Irishman, named Kennedy; is suspected
of the murder, but he has escaped; The-Oetro-

Free Hress-aaya-

We have here a-- cast.' vtb'ich' does riot
offers occur. is murdered, robbed1
and left in ' tbe woodar itr tbe midst ot a
awanip. The murder' reiuaina a aecretTor-nearly- a

year;- - and is" finally? revealed by a
dug, wtrrev-brlirg- s tire skull ef the murdered '

man to hi aleri having gnawed it for bis-app-

Tiid leMdiis- - fouWdr' regaled the nrawe of
tbe mshieied. aatw a tba itrurderer, after"
the sileoc et tuth-reert- d up-r-n the Ur
ribledeed. Tbe murder, id tricked from'
on extremity o tli8 to the uMier;!

three tunlr escapes as if by the interpotitioa
of a supernatural ogeiM-y-aaaJ- still renaiae'.
at liberty.

'J"iiC proofs tint cast be brought agaii et-hi-

are overwhelsniag, and wld result in
his conviction' Could he M fowrldt The fscts '

until new hare been confined to tboee first
cognizant of them, but so long a time having
elapsed, tbe propriety of making them publie
is no longer doubtful.

The murderer is said to be somewhere ia
the North, probably in Illinois or some etbee.'
Wcstera Stats.

Value ol Sheep te the Farmer.

Sheep are profitable to the farmer, net--
only from the product of wool and mutton,
but from the tendency which their keeping '

has to improve and enrich hia land fur all
agricultural purposes. They do this: '

I. By the consumption of food refused
by other animal", iu summer; turning waste
vegetation to use, and giving rough aae
bushy pastures a smoother appearance, and
in time eradicating wild plants, so that good '
grssses and white clover may take their '

place. In this respect sheep are of especial
value to pastures on soils to steep or to stony,
for the plow. I a winter the coarser pane. '

of the hay, refused by horses and cow,; y

eaten by sheep, while other stock.
will generally eat most ol that left bj th- - '
animals.

For these reasons, among others, ao grsa- - '

ing farm should be without a small flock ef
sheep; for it has been found that as manf
rattle and horses can be kept with aa with- -

out them, and without any injury to the farm '
tr other purposes. A small noes, we saidi
perhaps hal: a dt.ien to each horae and cow, -

would be a proper proportion, A tarwfcy of, '

. ,--I UUm IIHi - vwmrn vn.i.
surb ss the character ol tbe pasturage, aad
tUm nM.niiriiiin nf tha nam filled and deSirSe.
ble for tillage.

3. Sheep enrich land by the producti.rf
of large quantities of excellent manure. A
fnruicr oi King experience in sheep husband-
ry thought there was no manure ao fertilis-
ing ss i but of slieep snd of which there is
no doubt i lint none dropped by the animal
upon the land suffered su little by wast
fruin exposure. A German agricultural
wrrtftea baa ealrulate-- that tha drnninf-- a

from one thousand sheep, during a single
night, would manure an acre sufficiently for
any crop.

Ry using a portable fence, sad moving
the same from time to time, a fanner Slight
manure a diatant field with eheep at a leea
expence than that of carting and spreading
barn manure. Country Gentleman.

A Kw Csreal.

The San Joaqai . Republican deeeribee a
new ceral grown in that county . It appears
to be the fruit of rank grass, stronger aad
larger than wheat, but lighter and mure frag,
lie than Indian corn. The ear ur cluster ef
grains formed on the summit of the stalk
was about four inches and a half in length
about four inches in circumference, and ef
an irregular oblong shape. The grains ef
which there were several hundred ia a cloe
t. r resembled in siae aud form the grain ef
the common broom corn, were compactly
set, without an outer or general covering,
each grain having a delicate husk covering
about half ita bulk. The grain was harder
than wheat, rather brittle, and, when broken
gave a taste umlislinguuhable from that ef
Indian corn. From a Jcu'e'iry examination
uf thia insulated specimen, the editor ie ef
the opinion thst it may become a prelile and
valuable article of agriculture. The head'
or cluster, will yield about as much lifcweight
and volume aa fifteen or twenty ordinary

x
bead of wheat. ,

thiJsetawueaiaImsfJr.onewhjck
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, fiLCi or A eooB cmakactbh--'
' "Laying epia itort lor themselves a good

' foundation for lh time to come." Timothy
.vi 19. ,

"True wisdom early sci:ht and t51 .
' 1b ag will give, tbae Mat:
1 UiiupMvaUi morn of life, '

... ; , To make its craning blob
,' TW young sua a good character la tbe

teat capital ho caa possess, to Urt is life.
' ft ja much better and mora to be depended
' on than gold. Although money may aid in

establishing a young mas in business under
'favorable circumstances, yet without a good

; character he cannot succeed. His want of
1

reparation will undermine the best advanta
. ges, and failure and ruin will, sooner or later

overtake hint with unerring certainty.
: When it ia. known that a young man ia

i well informed, industrious, attentive to busH
. aeas, economical, strictly temperate and
: --noral, a reepector of tbe Sabbath, the

Bible and religion, he cannot fail to obtain
"

the god opinion of tbe whole community.
' He will have friends on every hand who

will take pleasure in encouraging and assist-

ing him; and parents will point to him aa an
example for their children to imitate.
Blessed with health such a youth cannot
faifof success and permanent happiness.

1 But let H be known that a youog man ia

'ignorant or indolent, that he is neglectful
business or dishonest; that be ia given to

intemperance, or disposed to visit places of
dissipation, or to associate with vicious

t companions; and what are hia prospects!
,2 With either one or more of these evil quali-

fications fixed upon him he ia hedged out of
fthe path of prosperity. To cover up such
characteristics (or a great length of time is

' a moral impossibility. Remember tbis, I
beg you.' It is beyond tbe power of mortal
la conceal vicious habits or propensities for
any long period. And when once discovered

who will confide in such a youth! Who
will trust or encourage, or countenance
himl . Who will give him employment! in
Who will trust anything to "his oversight!
Who will render him assistance in hia

business affairs, when he is atrained and in
'Bad of friends! Behold his prospect!
--Uaw unpromising how dark! ' It is impossi-
ble) for such a young man to succeed. ? No
tcreated power can confer prosperity upon

Jiua. He himself undermine his own. wet
fare, blackens his name, and dashes down

. a cup of life which a wise and good Provi-

dence has kindly placed to bis lips, and
"call upon him to drink.
' jf a good cbsracter,'a spotless reputation,
'is all essential to the prosperity of a young
'man, what must it sot be to a young woman!
A well established character for morality

'and virtue is of great importance to people

'of every class and in all circumstances.
"Bur to a young lady a "good name" is a
priceless jewel. It i every thing to her in

some arose. . It will clothe her with an
a value, an imPortance, n the esti-

mation of others, which nothing else can
impart. Possessed of a spotless character,
jtho may reasonably . hope for peace and
happiness. But without such a character
eh is nothing.

I OUin, Deauiy , urcsa. avwufinuiiKiiui
all gifts and qualities will be looked upon
aa naught, when tainted by a suspicious
reputation! Nothing can atone for
nothing can give charm and attraction where
it exists not. When the character of a
young woman is gone all is gone! Thence-
forward she can look for nothing but deg-

radation and wretchedness.
' The reputation of a young woman is of
the moat delicate texture. It requires not
overt acta and actual wickedness to tarnisb

--lis brightness, and cast suspicion on Us pu-

rity : indiscreet language, careless deport-

ment, a want of discrimination in regard
to associates, even when no evil is intended,
will often bring into question her character
greatly to her injury. Many are the instan-

ces of a single word, spoken at random in

tba giddy thoughtlessness of youthful vivaci-

ty,' without the slightest thought of wrong,
casting a shadow upon the cbatacter of a
young woman which it requires years to ef-

face. ; ".:..
Hew important that every word uttered

and every deed performed should be mature-
ly weighed. A discreet lady will not only
avoid evil itself but will studiously refrain
from every thing which baa even the ap-

pearance of evil.
"Vhtimr d!ms thy snse of tr ith.

I" ? ' Or audita thy purity.
.

Though alight aa breath of summer air.
? ; ' Count it aa sin to thee.

'
AJI OLDMAVS LOV K

" ' Tafc heart of many an aged man will res
pond with a quickened sympathy as he read
the following paragraph

'"Ah! 'you mistake me if you think that
age haablottted out my heart. Though silver
haira fall over a brow all wrinkled, and
furrowed, vet I am a lover still. I love the
beauty of a maiden's blush, the soft tint "of
flowers, the singing of birds, and, above afl,

the silvery laugh of a child. I love fjarjke
meadows wnere ipe 'butter-cup-s grow,
also the 'aame en isi'asm aa when'with ring

eta flying'loo in lae wind, ana my can 111

. i . j i . ..DdTv'e.'.fi i cnaaeu uiepainteu
love'yofi aged dame.' 'libolt Vt her.

ier face Ts carewern, but it baa ever been
I srn lie lor me. uiten nave i amrcu,

seemed almost sweet.' Yeara of sickness
have not atolen the perfume of ber love,
which is richer tbsn when in the full "bloom of
youth and maturity. Together we have
placed flowers in the casements and folded

hands of the dead; together wept over little
(Tares.- - Through sunshine and storm we
have clung together, and now she sita with
her knitiinir, . her cap, quaintly frilled, the

Id stvle . kerchief crossed white and prim
above he heart that has beat so Ions and
truly for me, the dim blue eye that shrink
incly fronts the glad day, the sunlight, throw
ine ber a parting farewell, kisses her brow

and leavea upon ita faint tracery of wrinkles
''iSageHc radiance. I see though no one else
' can,ithe bright, glad young face that won

me first, and the glowing love of forty year;
thrill .my heart till the tears come. Bay
not again I. can no longer be a lover. Thq!
this form be 'bowed, God implanted sterna
love within. (Let the car be deaf, the eye
blind, the hand-paUie- the limbs withered
the brain clouded yet the heart, the true
heart, may hold' such wealth of love, that
all the sower of death fcnd the vicioriou
grave shall not be oble to put out ita quench
less flame"

There are exceptions to every rule but
the rule of three; that is never changed.
As your income is to your expenditure,
will tbe amount of your debts be' to year
cash in hand, and your consequent ability
to meet them.

Dr. Johnson could write eloquently, on
good manners and politeness, but could never
learn to practice mem. Aaaiaon eouia por
tray' the pleasures of temperance, with
matchless pen, but could not "carry bis own

cup discreetly. "

- There are many men who appear to be
Struggling against adversity, and yet are hap-py;.b- ut

more yet, who, although abounding
in wtslth miserable. ' "

NUMBER
morning took the train for Leipsic, twenty
miles distant. This is the great book mar
ket fur all Germany, and the neighborhood
has been the scene of the fiercest anil most
important battles of modern times. These
with the University, which, next to Prague,
is tne oldest in Oerinany, form the three top.
ics ol interest connected with

I done, beheve m deifying heroes, yet 1

Blusher severely wounJed. Ia October fol--
Wwijvg be fougbt one of bis three gieat bat
ties. 1 lie enemy numbi-rc- 300,000, the
space was near ten miles en every aide of
Leipeic aud the time three days with sixteen
hundredcannon.

Dr.d swan.
A poor, ignorant negro died the other day

in St. just aa hundreds of other poor,
ignorunt negroes die every day. But this
one had, without possesing any heroic qual-
ities, become historical, aud bis name will
be banded down to posterity. It is neither
glory nor infamy that gives him immortality .1

Cain, Judae, Arnold, Burr will furever be
known in history, not less than the great
snd neble c haracters that were Uieir mural
antipodes But Dred Scott was not great in
a ny sense. He was not a hero nor was he
a knave. lie was, until lately, a aimple
minded slave, who had no idea ef cutting a
figure in the world. Something like s blind
chance made hi in the representative of a
principle, and thus be became an object of in-

terest to the whole Ameriean people, and to
tbe intelligent lovers of freedom iu other
lands.

In the highest judicial tribunal of tbe U.
S. Dred Scott ruse, with bis black ski a aad
coarse African features, to something of tbe
dignity of a hero-inarly- r. It was upon his
case that a majority ol the Supreme Judges
pronounced tbe startling decision that Con-
gress had no right to lorbid slavery in the
Territories, snd that s slave remains a
slave If ha ba taken to the estremeat north
ern limits ot Oregon or Washington. Tbey
Completed and carried to perfection tbe
wrong done by the repeal of tbe Missouri
CotaprsBkioe ad. They declared that all
tbe vast vaca att domain where our tuturs
commonwealth is to be erected is consecra-
ted to slavery, and can only be absolved by
a series of struggles that may consuls the
nation aad eMbuiger the Union, as each
new State appliea lor admission. Violating
all civilisation by a forced, unnatural and
barbarous causttuctio of lb Constitution,
it gave to slavery the va stags ground in tbe
Tersiloriesi establishing it aad fortifying U

as the rnbng power, that muet be com baited
and subdued before freedom aad bee labor
can bold p thair heads.

Tbe nation baa not yet received from the
mortification it suffered bv that monatronk
decree of tbe United States Supreme Coat?.
It can never recover the e fide nee it once
felt in the purity, tbe wisdom and tieedm
from partisan influences of the Judges com-

posing that Court, until lima aad Pro-

vidence shall have brought new, wiser and
better men upon tbe bench. The principles
or the Dark Ages have been solemnly adop-
ted by a Court ilia: was presumed to be the
purest source of justice on earth. It will
take lime and faith and energy to blot out
tbis stain from our national character.
tn meanwhile, poor, humble Dred Scott has
been removed to a sphere where, even in
violation of the decision of the United
States Supreme Court, there can be no
slavery. Phila. Bulletin.

Sensible Conclusion-Othe- rs Might Follaw II
CraUtablr- -

Mr. Consvell, one of the editors of the
Ohio Eigle, pub lished at Lancaster, hss
thrown up bis position of chief clerk to Col.
Medill, the comptroller of tbe Treasury at
Washington, and returned to the tripod.
He gives, as bis reasons fur so doing, what
might be profUbly used by many other
young men of talents in Washington, who
are living lives of drudgery iu the teveral de-

partments, and as tittle known to the world,
whatever their merits and capacities, as the
drum uf a cog mill. Young men who look
upon a clerkship at Washington aa a fortune
made aud eminent distinction gained
should heed and bear what he says;

We return vtiih leelingsof pleasure to the
chair editorial, after an absence of one year.
A year in tbe public service, st Washington,
has had the effect ot convincing us thst the
private station is the post of honor, pleasure.
and nrofit: and we ouit public office eladlv.

i voluntarily, aud without a single regret at the
Iu uf its honors ur emolument.

It seems strange that there should be such
a fascination in these positions at Wsshing- -

ton lor the young men of our country. When
obtained tbey are but living graves.in which

j ths occupant buries his hopes, his ambition
and his energies. No matter bow brilliant.
bow intelligent, how industrious, b become
uietainarphoaed into the tread mill horse,
pursuing daily the same weary, never chang-
ing ruund, until death seta him free. No
matter how energetic, tha weary routine of
ufHcial life lays crushingly upon hist nergie
and a.piratious.

It is enough to say that such s life did
not suit us, aud that we could 'nut, while
young and in health, sell out our loiure tur
an annuity of $3,000 per year, at the will ol
Changing political dynasties.

Mr. Bird, a farmer at Burton, England,
has sustained a heavy loss in a singular
manner. He had a dork of Sti7 aliet-p- ,

which were recently "dipped" in a rhetnical
aoluiiun used for destroying ticks, &.O.,
and then turned out to grass. It ia

supposed that this solution was washed elf
the sheep by a shower ot rain and fell upon
the grass, which being aatra by tbe sheep,
poisoned them. Only twenty-si- x out ol
the flock of 8'i7 remain alive.

.

The late K.enexrr Francis, of Bo-to-

the richest man in New England, leit no
bequest to Harvard College, as expected.
He baqueal ha $10000 In lenaeles. 200,000
fo each ot hia two daughters, Mr. M aim
and Mrs. Buwditch, aud the balance of his
estate lie places in trust for the benefit el
his nine grand children; the interest, about
$33 1.00U per year to go to hia daughters.
The grand total is about five millions. .

A little sou of Martin Fink, in Wheeling,
fell headlong to the bottom of a well titty
(eel deep, on VVednsdsy. He canted din-

ner to the men engaged in digging the welt,
and while they were eating fell in. The
lad wss apparently much injured, but the
next day was running about

'
"early , well

aa ever. " V

OCTOBER 15, 1858.
Best reaper a ZUer-Aaltsaa- nil a Miner's:1 aaa 1 1

Best Harrow ChejabarUta a Avery laaaaad I

Beat seeo aower . . ..... aaaauail
bMt borne rake Delioaaaaaal 1 '
Bealfanolug ailll fibeenhana, OtttbS Go. . Dk.hai aaU 1 1

Best plow for geaKKel aae CWaberlaiaa Avery...... 2
2d bt pasw tor general us kturuaam. Got A Co
Beat auVauiloww Ctiatahrria-a- a Avery . ....
Best e piow
Beat double shot-el- lasy .. .......... 1
Best cultivator I
Beat ex yoke O Kw... . I
Best churn H O Hum I
Best corn planter C Vaa Houteu ..... 1
Best hand com ahe 11 so Chamberlain a A.... 2
Best straw eutter ChaafeberUin a a very t
Best eoeat rooted bea --tv H Warfard LHplema aad 2
Qraio eradles Chaaabrlaa A Avery Utplwiaa
Hurlbert'a iroa plow No 4 Chamberlain A Avery
Tnraehiug machine A power Burahata, Quth A Co "

Wood aawaag marhiae A power " " "
Sugar mill Bradley . Bumhaaa, lauafe A Ca IHploaaa
Hurae poarar equalizer Jacob a.elir....-- . . .. . .tftpioua
Coavb cutl. A putei dxr LAthrop A Hodrt-:-
Sod and general as piow W Waitely
IdauU reler aatil caantberUia A Avery..... Com mend ad
AieaAge.M-abake- OtaiuberlalB A Avery.. Couunea-te-

Awardiaa CoMMailtaa John Mcfcaroy. Jtcabea IHurfer.
aud O curua.

Class L Mechanical Department.
Vehiolesr-JI-o. Entrias 10.

Beat opea boggy ot aeflr UaaWMarehowae A Evaaa . t
BeataelkjF K f Verx-- 't : -
bea open apnug wao atoreaoueo A g.......wagoe w aeovtMe...... -

iMSIana wegoa O Cortta-- - "VAwarduaA t aiumiaaa i. 41 Lee, O- - V. --harm f , aad H
B Klialcy. - ;

Cabinet aad Coopers Ware, fco--N-o Entries (0.
Beat koreau maoafaatarad la county J 1 Bewhards S

Beat center tabic ntauufactured ta county 3
Best set cli ire J J Welch rd .......... , x
BK diapUy ot eeofra ge J -- tiy a
i;.i eo kmc atuve aad furniture i aomas kvan 3

mi... ..! furnlinrii I hurfia S.vaJ 2
Beatdiapiay ot atove w.re Thomas Evans .............. 3
Beat parlor atove 'rbuanaa bvaos 2
2U Seat parlor atove wthaa w'illiaaas.... .
Plus rueautg cbair J J Beicharte ...pvee
Beat waeeiug e-J Perfect.... Itlpleca
24 beat waauipg taachma-- S S Mcaay Diploma
ahow eaae ot stiver ud piatvd war WUiutUM
Hydraulic raia Ma-u- ta nuiuuns uipwnua
itepsauug rule Charles Huba..... Diploma
Brouwhuea aua T h,vana commended

Awn-- -t CoiiMiinyio ti W Parry, Jama tlarvey, and-
S Baug.

Class IA Currier, Saddler, and Shoema

kers Product.
Ko. Entries 15.

Best 2 aide sole leather John WoUUy .... s
Beat 2 sides upper leather Joha Homey..... .... 3
Best 6 calf akuis Joha Wolaey .... s
Beat 2 sides harness leather John W olttey
Best pair Sue boota Paul Bandall.... - - -

- .., . i , . p.il p -"

Beat pair alippera for lady Paul KaadaU I
Beat S kip akute Job Wdfley ... ....eommeaded

Awarding ifommill K aa aaocaweu, we
Duiihaia. -

Class N Household Fabrics.
Na Entries 128.

in vds ieaaa Mrs A Finley gold thimble
jeans d4rs O Gloson frmt knife2d best IU yda i.i ... . . 1 LI.. il.... K,,Ilr .

Krst pair woo mwi.... - - .

2d best pair w blankets Mrs H Lugenbeel.pr aatispoeas
Beat ill yds wmteaaeniii ar. if, imm
i. i v.i. nil'd flaon- -t J4ra B L.ueeikbeel.old raaah la
Best 10 yd. white kersey Mrs B Havens.. pr aaltepoana
Beat IV yda col d keraeyMra B
Best wool carpel Jtrs Uaveas..., pr aapkta rings
Best rag carpel Mrs B Ijtgenbeel butler knit
Best double coverlet Mrs O Lett. gold thtmbl
Best 3 pair wool slaekinga-M- lss K Smith. .. butter kalta
Id best pair wool stookings Mrs w joy..preauspeena

f l. .b- iae.mUn I. A I . at Pht ra
Bt 2 uatkr cotton iioctlott Mri Xdx Kaatman "-
Uustt 3 imir wool M-f-- Wn Ownto

.t. .
oalrgtovea Mias Haaaaa Ayery ...

E2 l M.a wool aloektng yarn Mrs .H Doatta.katlar kail
2d best 2 lb. wool atackiag ' Him I ..p......lLMt BttfrK tOtlw mSM SHIM v uuvj i - o

-- . .sr. ivrClas O Dteedie and fancy yor.
K En trie 181

., - AtntVMB Wm Ada .ra mtmoie
bsi worked ottomM Mr JO Uimbl.

K..1 slik erabrtiidery Mlu J Cftrtron wM thlmbl

SSJ bS-U- Mm W-- Ow-rto- ..tttror thlmM,
kT!I .Vscimw Uiiher wort Him K WiUiMM suicat apoon

Brio i- - rr 2??
Bjii p air of moroiTi pper w -

nf.
tTi lZir Ulm Hamxh, Arer pkil rin
StWVWi. Mr. K r ... --Hw thimble

2 f, work MHUr mm pir mi i m

h mt im.rol'ii.rA'.tlr. J Boa wiek cold mm bia

IWsi efubr.lrtria U.Un m r cx.siKwr ip
Lin Aurtui for cmld uudrr 4 yw Iur Treat--

. - ttsrtiJl
lieia

mn
te Viilrt Mr I A U thimbl

tiTtnMu of faucy wurSc sw & mot row surer thimttl "

Stlk .llr Mi- -i Vf WLajft ailftv ttmnnl
Kancr svork b ttkut Mr Ada KtniSM cnn0ii
Orn.iiu.n'Al ah-- H wrk irli SUc. .... ...;eottikia4sil

AWi.r l.ux ;oin-wi- J Uyau. mr It OrUwuU ana
Joiiu Uarroit.

CVas P aFVwiri. --

No Entries 5&.

Btwt j?retit Tarlnt of winter ppl S Cook i

Hi ircitrTtrieiy uf winter ppl 1 J Worth

Btir ""iid jrerjVVsl vnrlf l; of fall applaa C 6 Bcav-U- e

21 b?t nd j,rtei artety ol fajl appli T TaCM
or acf rinaa

Brat an,l sraat. si variety of psara Miaa Dalla tlionmn. 4
2d b:at and jjreaieat variety of pear J.a- - fowall

Dr aaokia rlncs
BBt ani're:ii,Til peaches Jaeah Wlanr ft
2.1 bMr and raauiai variety peachea T VaMa. .fruit kalfa
Best difplay of q'liiicas Jacob Wela- -r butter knif

auJ Urseat di.play of grapes Ueury : Themsoa 4
Be.t c.uawba grapes di.play of JAUaiav I
Best display Ia.belia grapes " I
Uoat display lielaware gr.pea K W. terra It ; I
Heat ueei Siberian erab- apples Mr Jaeeb Welser

sllvar thlmbl
Awr.ViiiVt'otnraiue J Jf Clierrj, JC WsUrr,H, a4

JTathew Uooding.

Class Q Grain and Seeds.
No Xntraes 87.

Deit bsiket of fielil oora Joieph Mai a
Sil bet baaket of Hld cora Joha Uirst
Be.t basket sweet or jardeaeora Itoaaa WilHaaas
2d beat ba.ketsweet or vardeneom B. Pots
Best one hall' ba.be! arhil wUaat S. R. ltts
2l he.t oe ball' basbel arhil wbaat David Crydsr

laiton-lial- l' lu . Mediterraaeaa wheat J. Walkias
and beta ha. Merfilerraueaa wheat lasaah Maia
Best one-bal- l' bu.hel tprinj w Ileal A.J. OlmMead
3d be.t one halt ba. apring waat I. --.. lyarpeatar
test one-ha- ba btrwy J imams

84 best one-ha- ba. barley D. t,--
. Carpaatar

llasi nne.hnll hn. bnek yhat A . H. Jeoniag
Sid be.toae.hnlf be. baok wheal I. C. vaas
Best one half bn. oats Solomon rroogn
2nd beat one-ha- ba . aats d. C . Spies
ll-- .t nne.half hn. flaxaeaoAllwOOd cmiin
SJ best one-ha- lf ba. flai.eed R. . MoMaatef
Kest one-ha- lf bo. clover seed a Ik line
2d b.it one-ha- ba. clover seed Reabea Breyfogle
Beat one .hair ba timotny seen vv ,..
e.t i,..i nne.hair bn timoth, sasu natbtas avoooinr

Awaaotao committis aims vuey,.--!. n .iniiwr
and L;maA Potter.

CLASS R YtgttaUtt.
NO. OF ENTRIES, 135.

Beat H bethel 3 varieties potataw Joha thtav 3
d bet. H hathel 3 varieties pot a toe. Jaaepb row ell S

u..t ; bethel 1 variety potatoes J aha Greg S
3d ot 4 bnahal 1 eariety palaMes U. McCarter
Ueil H eoihel tweet potatoes M. IV. Miller
Snd best X bnvhel sweet potato. Jam.a Celfieth
Bett. bn.bel tnralpt jamas voioesa
Bett peck Oaioa 1. MeUarter
gil bett peck onion J . N . Ritchie
Best H kashel earrott tarif Williams
Bett peck tomatoet Sylve.tei Wigten
Sd bett i.ack toaiatoea A. II. Jaaniags
Best peck Lima base, William Johasas
Be.t peek white beans II. E. Blewart
BealS pnaipkint --Solomoa Praajh
Best S wnteiaaeloaa Daniel Stoat
Beet S oiutkmeto. Maonce RaadolpH
Bett 6 heads of cabbage Mrs. A. Fvaley
Best 3 Valparaiso squashes Solomon Proofs
licit 3 acorn tquathet Jei'ga William
Beit a winter .qnathes fl. Cook

t on'hlf hathel partstpi lodge Williams
llett S beet J McCrary,

of rd Ueorge Tbe-ipe-

Bett 6 ttemt.. . , .., wietv vegetables Allwood Smitb

Be'ttbS.b..'h.ls potatoes C. G. deovilla comraeniled.
. ,:... .vs J preminni oa white beans to

1 , L
and alto to s -- ..j.u.

to deeid. betw... th.i.i .track .IT lth
Awaeui-i- J (JomtiTTasJ . Vt . t oot, t" .A. Uopktas

.? ff'rWHf

CLASS S Flatten, dsc.

Ifp. flf fiNTBJESw.

Best display of hot home plants Mrs Joan I errs y
Hovey--t .nagasine.

Bett' and large. t collection of eat Sowers Mrs G W
Campbell Horticullari.t.

Pert vari.t ofT"? ffamed-j-S- fr phanacey ItUls
'Xwa'dijilar magkame.

Dei. floral deaiga. not less than tjlfa feet high Mfs
A H Jennings work bog f

Best large bonat--Seof- ga Thorn p top Frait inifa.
Rest band boqoet Mi Serena Potter silver thimble,
fae at eolleetiooof dartyieMrt tfflj Clippiager, aap.
" kia ring.
Best eellectien verbaaas Mias Ella Hi, napkin vine.
Bett collection a'iter. Mri Joan Murray, nHojl' rjflg.
Itatt colleetion orVlo-- ft Mrs lianrey Hills, aap ling.
West olleetioa of Panaies-Mrst3- ba Murray, aap riag.
Baal Floral Design Mitsilaanaa Avery.eominenJaJ.

CLAS S U. Paintings.
no. of EjrnM&i aj."

Deil laadseape in Oil eokui Mitt Emma Dickey,
lYe, plate, 4 SO

Beat taadteapa in water colors, Hn !fefsa, work
box, ''!' IDS

Pest tneeimen Grecian Daintiag,lin. and frail knife
Rett peneil drawing. Ml.t'trjims OioWsy, peakniff, 9
Best crayon drawing. Miss U V Pieree, penknift, 74
Bett Monoehromatiu .rawing, Miss & A Barlow,'' ' " '"penkail'e. ' - ' It
Beat Ambrotypea, J B A Gavitt, diplsma and 1 oil
Beit Splioreoiypes, IDA Gavitt, diploma aad I SO

AvraaotMA coMNiTTa- a-Prol YV I. Harris, Miss
Cordelia Powell and yt. Abrarn Tbrn psea. 11

At a meeting of tha Hoard qf 'Managers held Ooto
ber Snd, IfS8, the follow H. Wat adopts

WHaaaaa, Many person t tvhoae rramei are wall
kaowa to this Board! have tl.rr.ude4 the society b)
borrowing badge . ' " ' "

JiM-- fr f. That this Board nosnlmootly eondera th
practice of oertain parson. 'Iri ershaaginf badges, ks,
at Iraadnieat, dishonest Sad criminal, aad that hereaf.
ter we wilt ate fcrrery possible effort ael ay t aaaa
th Barnes peraaa 'oat te preaeeete saea tots
dais to'Pnre astewt of tha law.

o the evNATIIAN JUSTIN, Prat, D.C. A. S.
!UYtT HlM, SeeMtatv.
.akVtt UlLL., ... '..- -

were nearly all with their families, massa-
cred. Stephen Girard advertised liberally
for the owners to the property, but very few
claimants ever appeared, and it was trans
ported to Philadelphia to swell the store
and increase the power of the one eyed cap
italist, who commenced the building of
those large ships engaged in the trade withy

China and Calcutta, which were at the
time the pride of America.

In aeventeen hundred and ninety-thre- e.

a fearful nestilence broke out in the city of
Phi........l.rlAlnhia ' TK. ..IIaiu (n . ..left avhalea .i.i... a uw .uvn
streets ten&ntlesa; tbe hearse waa tbe ve
hide most frequently seen in the streets;
those who were tbe badge of mourning on
their arms were avoided even by their
friends; end the fumes of tobacco and cam
phor filled every house in the city. While
the pestilence was at ks height, a square
repulsive man boldy entered one of the saost
crowded hospitals, and bore eat ia bis arms
a victim in tbe last saffron colored stage of
the disease. For days and. weeks this man
continhed to perform the same terrible of
fice of attending upon tbe sick and dying,
discharging tbe most painful and dangerous
duties of the lowest servant of the place.
This repulsive looking Samaritan was Steph
en Girard. with bis strong will, bis bodily
energy, his stout heart, and his one eye.
The bard, griping trader was not so selnsh
after all. When all the attendants, all the
visitors of the poor were cither dead, dying,
or had fled; when no offers of money would
purchase that labor which wis required for
the reorganization of the pest house hospit
al at Rush Hill, two men nobly volunteered
for the forlorn task Stephen Girard and
Peter Helm. On the afternoon of the
same day on which he offered his services,
Stephen Girard, a merchant of known wealth
and influence, a foreigner witn ties of coun
try between him and the afflicted city, en
tered upon bia dangerous task with all the
pcraeverance and decision of bis character.
He soon established order and cleaniiess;
provided accommodations, and procured sup-

nliee: and for sixty days con turned to ate
charge his duties at the hospital.

in eighteen hundred and twelve, Stephen
Girard, the one eyed cabin boy of Hor
deaux. ourehased the banking premises of
the old Bank of the United States, (whose
charter was sot renewed,) and started the
Girard Bank,-- a large private establishment
which not only conferred advantages opoo
the community greater thaa the Slate insti
tution upob which it was foatnded, but wnsW

the public credit was shaken, and tbe Ixov--
eminent finances were exhausted, oy tne
war, the Girard Bank would command large
subscriptions of loans, and put itself in the
position of the principal creditor of tbe
country. Ia eighteen hundred and fourteen)

Girard subscript the whole of a large Uov
ernment loan from patriotic motives, and in
eighteen hundred and seventeen be con

tributed, by bis unshaken credit and undi
minished funds, to bring about the sesump.
tion of specie payments. In eighteen hun
dred and thirty-on- e his operations were so
extensive, that when the country was placed

ty of money, by reason of the balance of
trade being against it, he waa enabled, by a
single transaction with aa eminent English
firm, to turn the exchanges, ana cause spe-

cie to flow into the States.
Stephen Girard begno his remarkable tra-

ding career with one ol'fjct, which be stead-

ily kept ia view all baa long life the ma-

king of money for the power it conferred.
He was content, at starting with the small
profits of the retail trader, willing to work
in any Capacity to make those profits secure.
He practiced the roost rigid personal econ- -

omy : he resisted all the allurements ot

pleasure; be exacted the last farthing that
was due to him; aod he paid tbe last farthing
that be owed: be took every advantage that
the law allowed him in resisting a claim,
be used men just so (or as they would ac-

complish bis porporse; he paid his servants
no more than the market price; when
faithiul cashier died, he exhibited the
utmost indifference, making no provision
for bis family, and uttering no sentiment of
regret for hia loss. He would biggie for a
penny with a huxter in the streets; he
would deny tbe watchman at his bank the
customary Christmas present of a great
coat. Tj add to his eingular and deficient
character, he was deaf in one ear, could oji
speak broken English, never conversed up4
oa anything but business, ana wore ine
same oiti coal, cut in me r rencu styie, tor
five years together. An old rickety chair,
remarkable for its age, and mSrked with the
jnitals "S. G.," drawn by a faded horse, was

used when he rode about the city. He bad

no sense of hospitality, no friend to share
his house or his table. He was deferential
jn appearance to rank aod family. Violent
and passionate, only to oi.C man an old

and faithful clerk named rtooCfjot. His
theogical opinions were helerdox i the
extreme, and be loved to name his splendi'J
vessels after Voltaire and JLosseau. He 1

was devoted to the improvement of his adopt
ed city end country: Ije yas a determined
follower of ostentatious charily. ro man
ever applied to him for a large public grant
in vain, while tbe starving beggar was inva- -

I i.uiy scut itvui ii i m o.io. f ib.uuj vvo
from his bed every morning before the lark,
and unceasing labor was

'
the daily worship

' ;
b't his life. ' ' ' '

Thus he attained the eighty-secon- d fear
of his age. In eighten hundred and thirty
he had nearly lost the sigh; of his one eye,
and used to be seen groping about hia bank
disregarding every offer of assistance.
'Crossing one of tne Philadelphia roads, b"e

was knocked down by a passing wagon', his
face was bruised, and bia right ear was
tfearly cutoff. IJis one eye, wich "before
opened slightly, waa now entirely closed;
he gradually wasted away, and health de
clined. On the twenty-sixt- h ot December,
Stephen Girard expired in the baclt room ort

the third floor of bis house, in Water street,
Philadelphia, leaving the bulk of his large
fortune, upwards of a milliou sterling, to
found charities and to benet tbe city and
countrY'in which he had acquired it.

He left his monument iu tbe "Girard
College," that marble roofed palace for the
education of the orphan children of the poor
which stands, the most perfect mode. 'of af- -

ehitecture in the New World, high aSove the
buildings of Rrfifadelphia, visible from every
eminence of the surrounding counffy. K

ery detail of the external and internal ar
rangement qf this Uoilege was set
forth cleaHy an carefully In hia will: showi
jpg lliit tfie fje?ign' tjEO'n'vhiich he had'la-Ishe'd'r-

mass of bis wealth waa riot the
hastily developed fancyof a lew hours 6r
day 8, but was the heart cherished, 'silerit
project of bis whole life.

Eternity is more real than lime: let that
suffice us; the earth is too small ior man.

What man is there, who, had ha a window
in bia breast would not speedily close the
blinds. -

LIST OF PREMIUMS
Awarded at (he Annual Fair of Delaware

County Agricultural Society, 1858. I

WHOLE XUMBER OF EBTBIES 1487.

Class A. Cattle.
Herds No. of Entries 4.

Beat Hard af Bull aad 4 Cowa or IIaltera
orer 1 yeara HiUa A Joaea, i Dipt, and

2d beat do Joan irt4u do NaUuus Ooada
Bweepatakaa No. Entries IS.

Beat Bull of any age John Ptret- - -
Bert Cow of any ue Oeorge W. Campbell.- - S

A.&evbenaaaHlT. Halicj proteaua aielee-ei- -

""Awarding Committee R. ItlaT. Headier. C. S. raal.
A. Slepheua aad aUcaarS Lewie. -

Tnoroogai needs..
Beet Bo orer S reara O. W. CampaeTI Ball "Othello'. 5

beet Bull ever 1 yean JefaaF. OotSeaa.. ,
ueai Bull ever a yeara waa. avjrgaa .
2d best Uull oyer 2 Jeara . W. I aropH-- "tOBMt".. 3
Beat Hull oer one year Kenen Jtea-iunt- j
Heat Bull Calf Natbaa Daatia . a
2d beat eall Calf Ullla a Joa.a -- Herb Mtll-r- ". 1

Beet Cow over 3 yeara O. w. CampbeU "Wk
24 beat Cow over's yeei Hill Jenee "Mr,, av e

tteat cow ever i year irexier llJ - -

Beat Heifer Oalf Hill a Jonea Haul WUliaau"..., J
2d beat Ueifer Calf George W. Campbell... 1

AwardiDi Committee J. c. ttoyatua, ufgetsa" .
H, WllUta.

Fall Blood No. of Entries It.
Reet Rrall Celf Walter FerrT...
2d beat Bull Waiter Perry -
Beat Cow over 3 yeara Jenn liral ....
24 beat tlow oyer 3 yeara Nathan Ouatia
Beat Cow ovartjatra John flirat... .- -
2d beat Cow over 2 yeara Nataaa Duatla -
Beat Hetter Catr FredericK ueeKer ...
2d beat Heifer Calf Joba Dirat ...

Awarrimc CetnmiUee J. c. Boyuton. n. t.. r rwm. . u.
Meera. B. U. Willla, aad ltaaiel b. Drake.

Natives and Grades No . Entnas S3. '

R...t Rull n.er 3 yeara R. Cook - 3
td beat Uull oyer 3 yeara old O. D. Houfb. .. 2...Beat Bull over z yeara ayiveater y latoi......
Beat Bull over I year A buor Laeeeu. ....... ...... h 2
2d be-i- t Bull over I yee OeorS Hail

Bull t:alf Daniel Stout
2d beat Bull tlf C. W. Smith
Best Cow over 3 yeara William U Vallate!... ...
2d beat Cow oyer 3 yeara George Uail.
Beat tlowover 2 yeara V P Vergoo. ......
2d beat Cow over 2 yeara O TJ Hough -

Beettiow lyearold Peter Corkerall
2d beat 1 year ;old Dealer DurCey
Keat if euer can urr carpenier
H. . LI . I . If I .... I1 ll .

Beat .Vative BuU t year KOLUey Smith commended
Awarding UwuxuHee A J hmitb, NO Joy aad H Cow- -

'"Working Cxan and StaersNo. Intriea 47.
Best Yoke Work Oxen over 4 year C E Willletas ..... S
2d beat Yoke Work Oxea oyer 4 year George Jon.... 4
Beat Yoke Sieeraover 3 a ! O Carpenter 4
2d beat Yoke Work Steer, over 3 yeara Joba High.,...- -
Best Yoke Work fiteera over 2 yeara B Cook 3
2d beat Yfke Work Steer oyer 2 yeara ft Cook........ 2 .
Boat Yoke Work Oaea over 1 year Seta Slack 3
2d beat Yoke Work oxen over 1 yeax A Hefner.. .. 2
Beat Steer 3 years D C Carueuter - 3
2d beat Steer 3 yeara George Garlingheue 2
Beat Steer 2 yeara Orr Carpenter ............. ... 2
2d beat S.eer 2 yeara O D Hough J
2d best Steer I year T V Joj
Pair .Hatched Yearling Steer H K Stewart eommeudel

Awarding com tn lure Same aa Matly and Qradea.
Fat Cattle No. Entries 10.

Best Fat Ox C E William
2d best Pat Ox C B William, 2
Best Fat Cow N'athaa Duettn 3
2d beat rat Cow William G Yanalckle 2

warding committee Saaa as Herds aad Sweauatabaa.

Milch Cows. No. En trios 3.
Best Sf'tleliCtw A Havens
2d best Milch Cow Dr Cam hers

Awarding committee, aameaa Herds and Sweepatakea.

Class C. Horses.
Blooded Horses No.Enjtrias 29.

Best blooded Stallion, over 4 years Georxe-ftlbaea.-

2d beat blooded, alauioa over 4 yeara S Van loon. .
Bei btooded atallioo, 3 yer. Jobne White 5
2d beat blooded alallton. 3 year William Atkinaon..... . 3
Best blooded atallion eitt, 2 yera Jamea Uough 3
2d best stallion colt, 2 years Valentine 2
Beat blooded stallioa colt, I year James Hough t
2d best colt, 1 vetr B W Bell 1

Beat draft Sext&an atallkm Aloiixu Hard -- .liipluin.
2d bestdraS Niwiota statitoo 3ir MtriClr ,v ( Vneoojeo.).- -
Beat blooded raaeeover 4 yeara W s Lewta , . S
2 beat blooded moreover 4 yeaaW Ylneent ..
Beat booded mate over-- yera Jwh I'r A

Best blooded mare over- 2 years Yalnttue 11.1 uue 3
24 beat bloodea in' re over 2 years Jacob try .... S
Best blooded mtre eoit 1 year John Fleming... 2

1 best bl lod in tre eoh 1 year B W Bell - I
Bea blooded mar., eolt u idur I yetr W T Uewla 2
2d beat bloolel iure eolt uiiJ r f yaai J4i:uaa White.. 1

Awar-iire- Comtoittee ch trie Armroval s'rodeaias.
Decker Ji Reuben Zeigler.

Native and tmprorai ILurac K.Etttro 92.
Het a ul e atallio I orrfr 4 years Oran Browaiag 0
2d be, n nlve sttiuoo over t ye r i a Kutosnib. 4
Best native s aalioi, over a yeara Joseph, .eoiiaril.. ... . 4
2d bea- na:ive atailion over 1 .atr-l- w.t Wltck..... , .1,. .i 1, "1 m I
2d atatltonover ryer J WT.yttle 2
Best native awliiouover I year Itaviti.Siraiooiie 2
2k best 11 v 1 e .talilonorer 1 yetr A in 1

Beet n.'ive stallion colt 15 S Gavitt 2
Native at.ilii hi colt Morgan Savage (Union co.l Itiplouxa
lloaf na. Ive mare over I years John H Humphreys S
2d be.t tauiee mare over 4 yeara !.t&lel St.ul . 4
Best iiatLe.iaare owr 3 years A X Hamlin..... 4
2d beat native moreover t yeara X iibau Dmttin 3
Best mare over 2 years t.ittfeubfel. 3
2d beat na'lve mtre over i y.iam-r-l'.ii- ee Zimmerra tn.... 2
Beit n ttive over I r S S Mii 2
2d beat native mareover 1 year Jnmrs White 1

Best native mare colt-Jo'- in H Iiimi,lireyB - .... 2
2d bent native mare e dt lavid Hilton t

Awarding t'ouiiuiitee JoUu Armatroa, J D Smtrt anil
K A YlitiuE.
Geldinja, Mate hod Horses, &c No Entries 1 T 1.

Beat palrmalch-- d carriage hornet fr tl Besse 5
2d beat pair mvitiei e trria--'- horaes I, C Meeker 3
Biat pair matched cirri.ge ra:u-e- . Io:m II Humphreys 5
2d best nvMched mares itanKl ittrat...
Best pair farm ofdratl horaes John lrnsom-- 3
2d best pairfarm or draft horses O Curtis ' 3
Beat pair farm or draft mare, Daniel Dirat S
Beat aiiiglo draft hore or mare Kred Powell 3
2d beet aingledraft borae or mare John High 2
Heat familv earriatte lior.o or ntare Alex Dunlap 3
2d beat family earrrtage horaeormare S T Gary..... 2
R- -.t luip p., W T .. 5
R,.. tuu-- n. m. fiv tixht harilM, a vnara or OVSr R.

J LoU '2d beat horse or mare for light harness 4 years or over
John Thompson

Best horae or mare for light harneaa 3 yeara or over
Itobert McKinuie o

t Uivut nr nmuA Ttie lielit haek-a- i A Vaare Or Over
William Overturf. 2

Best saddle horae Sylvctcr Wiston -
i bett Middle horae Charlie Korria 2
A war-ii- CouMitittee Robert Far.-ia.- G Scoville and

A Farris.
Jacks and Mules No. Entries 21.

Dest jack V Vatiloon
2d beat jack Wi liain TiM-r-

Best m ttclic I mules O D Housh
'M beat mtiehett mules Irftontrd Cttrtia

mule i,vsr I years A Knox -
2d beat in lie i.-e-r 2 years Stepheu hi Pa ton
B.?Bt mule over I ye.vr Abrama
2d beat mule over 1 year Wesley Adams
Beet mule colt VT Torry

0 c"""r' Jot,a F'n'1J0riuS1ttm'"cel)
Class D Sheep.
No. Entries 40.

Best fine wool ram over two yeara FrM rick Ambrose 3
M bcNt ttrvo won, ram over 2 Team B W B ill 2

be at hue wool & ewes over 2 years B W Bell 5
3M bH' tliirt wool Sexes over 2 yetr IS Oickerm-v- n 3
Best line wool 5 ewe Um-ja- Oikerma 4

Middle Wool Shoep.
Best 5 ewe Iambs W T twis

Long Wool Shcop,
Best ram 9 Ters F P Tergon
Best ram nnier2 years F P Vergon
2d best ram un4er 2 yers F P Verg a
Bent 9 ewes over 1 years F P Verg.m
Best 5 ewes under i F T VerRon
SM best ewes 2 years W T lewls ...
Best A ewe l uubs K P
Best ft fat sh ep B Dirkerm in
14 Spanish bucks II Barrack I taking eo.J. . Diplomt
5 Spanish ewes w J uotilter eo.j. litploma

" iing Comiaitiee B N Keelcr. It Curtis and Wul.
ChAmvriaia.

Class E Stvine.
No. Entries 2i.

Best roar orer I year W ll MiUsl;
21 best hoar over 1 year Jarar-.- 1

Best boar under lyear G
2d best boetr under 1 ye-- tr James .VbU -

Beat Matifei"-- . -
Gibes' sow James White ....
Best H Utr of pisl not le-- s than 4 J W I.yttl
3d best Utter of pigs not le,s than John Holt '

Aw.niin; Gomrntuce Hiib Oolft. J0I10 Maulii-- v .
'Eoittlberry.
Clasa Poxdtrym

No. Entries 23.
Bast pMr Black Spanish fee Glessocr
Bent oair Brahma Pooirk Wilder Jor., .. 1

Best pair Buff Shanghais T J Wording ton .. 1

Best pair C9.:hin Oh.nitj Miss Amelia Lewis. . .. 1

Bsi p'rir Gross Tre(i T J Wonhingtoa 1

Heart mlrPolsjida V X Cols.S... .i .. 1

Best pair Turkeys EC 'JleSsner I
Btst pir Geese T J Wor.hinis-o- 1

Be, p.tir Pucks TJ Wor thing ion.. .. 1
Best and largest exhibition of poultry T J WorthUigUtM-- . . 3

Awarding Gomroiuee B W Hiliyer, James Mcelroy,
and Hiram Welch. . "

' plaiw fatcTj,.

To tak place October 13th, at Berkshire Corners.
Awarding Committee C Armstrong, - H Uregg, s.1 R

Iong well. ! f v R
Class J Dairy IJrodnets.

No. Entries 159.
Beat 5 pound biitter Mrs. S P Wenti. set stiver ea spoon 6
zn ee9 ion nnt.wT :9fia d i.ugenoeei eue ctviiei
te nrKin ot nuuer domuh wan iDimua in Jiay-e-

Jnne Mrs Jane Fisher.....-.- sake basket IU
2d best firkin of butter not less than 35 lbs mad In May

or June XrS R .silver te apotms S
Bs,otese Mrs K milh rake basket a
Best and largest lot of cheese Mrs H J Carpenircat.r
Best Ifrt of hooey S O 8 pees ctke basket
Bestealloa maule molasses made in I8Ah Mrs Naban

Onsttn , sugar spoon 3
Besl trail on sorrhom molasses made In 18.S0 J a 4rnn

land.... siigarspon 3
neat g u or rooroappie DiHiec :ars womy .uutter atuie
Best A loave-- i whe it family bread Mrs ff Ried . "
Best 2 loares wheat family bread by girl I4yarser

under Miss Helen Lontwell WtirK-bo- 4
Best 2 loaves br bread Miss Huntley . .1 pr napkin rings
Biistgtnifer bread Mrs 8 Kied 1 salt suoon
Bftsl prpsarres of any kindr Mrs J Wolfley .jtt stiver cup 2
rest iresnpremrye-f- c DiacuDerrtes Mrs J wnltiey
Best frenh oreserted DeaobHSMrs JL A Cm.ro lirBest fresh preacved raspberrlm-- . ., , , I
Bent fresh u reserved ti.ra.toes Mrs Pr Rfsie. 1

Best fresh preserved citron Mrs J F Golflesh I
111est frttuh oreaerved ouluona Ura Jirla. Willi. in.HtiVah preeerved peara Mrs J Woto.y I
Best fresh preserved plumes Mrs L A Oarnthera , t
Beat freen preserved water mxllooa Mitt M I'arptinter I
Best jar of ploklos or any kiwi Mrs Judge Williams

plat-- d ailvrr enp
Best frtah prnaarved strawberries Mrs Judge Williams

) U..... Diploma
Bail if rolls of rusk Mrs D MeCarter Commanded
ttest crook of butler ft tba Mra R McKtnnta. Commended

Aw.irdiug lloniinittee U W Campbell, Mrs O II Hoarfb
and Edgar Wesicrvelt. i ,

Class K. Farm pplements.
No. Entries 78."

Best reaper and mower eomk Chamberlain A Avery
ateony'e'l , .Diploma and 10

3d beat reaper and mower eombCbkmherlata a.Avrry
"Kerby'a" .i,aJn.....llploma and ft

Best mower Chamberlain & A ?:?..' nanny's" . aud i
.. Avery "il-- .. . ' .... .

chance of bein tbe eenuiee tbam iIm two
three others exhibited as aacb in Mai;de- -

kerg awt elsewhet. Independent of this
tbe town ie welt worth a visit. It is very

M and waa tbe place when tbe early mis-
sionaries labored with the heathen Wends.
Their graves are in the yard ot the oldest
church and tbe grass of six hundred sum-
mers has waved over them.

It was the season of the yearly fair in the
village. These are the great Fourth of Ju-
ly, occasions throughout Germany. They
have none of the seriousness of a holiday
with all its privileges. Every corner waa
thronged and the " Ltnd ioite " as the
country people are called, were decked in
their gayest as well ss moat ludicrous attire.
The men all wore long blue cloth coats
gathered in the shoulders and reaching to the
feet. The small boya bad the same. But
the females were most fantastically clothed;
short skirts of flaming red were gathered
very full almost under the arms and on ei-

ther side of the head were wings of stiff
bright colored muslin which flapped tike ele-
phants ears as they stumped along in their
bare-fe- et over tbe stony streets. 1 confess
I did not always refrain from laughing when
a flock (for tbey went in companies) more
odd than usuaparaded by me. J had also the
the gratification of observing' whenever I
turned around that the "latest American
style" wss equally an object of amusement
to them.

I went early in the afternoon to Wittern-ber- g.

Most of tbe relics of Luther's time
are in other cities bat this town has acbarak
which kings or museums can never pur-
chase. Tfcose wtrick remain are very inap-
propriately scattered through near a half doz-
en houses and from one end of the place to
tbe tbee.

Aa these place ftave-- bee so often des-
cribed it is hardly necessary to add that I
too found pleasure in meditation by tbe
graves of Luther and MelaoeMn, ra stand-
ing hr the font where they administered the
ordinance of baptism, sitting in the seat,
walking about the rooms gasiag at ike &ve
story ctuj stew where Luther ka4 so often
sat and walked and meditated. ,

A. Sabbath ia Wilternerg was something
I had much coveted. I bad aeen ita wonders
o Saturday aad I felt iu sacred charms
without the detriment of curiosity. 1 arose
early and took Luther's walk to a spring two
outes east of the town. I made no baste
and it was late when reached tbe place.
It is mere than likely that wkea Lutber
trarlee tbe same path three hundred years
ago be waa able to return to breakfast, but I
found bad quite appetite enough and ac-

cordingly ate soma bread and butter and
drank a glass of milk by the aide of the cool
spring.

I sttended morning service in the church
where Luther was accustomed to preach.
It waa a sacramental occasion. The pastor.
Or. Sender, is plain as well as a learned
and eloquent man. All the exercises were
solemn, but had a great deal too much sim-
ilarity to those of the Romanish Church, to
please sn American taste much less a Meth-
odist. At eleven o'clock the sermon in the
Palace Church begins. I sat j'ist by the
graves of the two champions of Protestant,
ism. Oo either side of the pulpit (which
is here placed, sensibly, in one end t?f the
church) are the statues of the two Electors
of Saxony, Luther's chief friends, also buri-
ed in the same church. Their descendants
for the sake of the Polish crown embraced
the Catholic faith.

I cannot soy much of the sermon. It was
by a young divine, and his utterance was not
bold and lull enough lor one ao little ac-

quainted with the language to tin lerstand.
Besides my mind had other food, and would
acarcely have appreciated an eloquent Eng-
lish discourse.

By twelve we were dismissed and then the
exercises of religion for the Sabbath are
over. The ahops are opened, the military
parade, the parks and saloons are crowded.
I went to dine with Or. Sander. I found Or.
S. a man not onlv able to instruct, but kind
and obliging to all who have intercourse
with him. He ia the Superintends nt of the
Churches here, yet he attends to service in
person two or three times a week.

I felt the loss of evening meeting. This
is almost unknown in Germany. One half
or the seventh day they think is amply suffl- -

cient lime to devote to the Lord, and spend
the rest of the day in revelry and amuse,
ment.

On Monday morning I went to Halle, pas-
sing seversl interesting cities of ten to twen-
ty thousand inhabitants.

Almost the only thing worth a visit in
Halle is the University. It has been founded
164 years. In 1813 the French cannons
so battered the building of the Wittenberg
University that two years after it was thought
best to transfer it to Halle. Since then the
two have been united.

For a long time the lectures of each pro-

fessor were given in his private house, but at
present they have one large square building
situated in a pleasant park just without tbe
town. It contains a fine exhibition room
or chaple, the seats, as in all tbe lecture
rooms, are without backs. There are about
800 students and 60 profesiors. Six hun
dred study theology. Some of the besl
Hebrew acholars in Europe are in the fncul
ty here. Roedeger and Tholuck are yet
rnen in the prime of life, worthy successors
of Geeenitie who liej buried in fhe church- -

ysjfj near by.
An orphan hpuse bere established about

the time of Jpe University, I visited in order
tocpmniJfS if with the Kiiffjltr iostilu'.ion inrt.,'it, ,, v- - I r .,. ,

rjijaqeipilia. it nas H"H pi tup IIIIJH- -,

traits of Qirqrd College, hut on tbe contrary
is eminently a P,l;ri3tjr school. Connect-
ed with, jt is a publishing office for bibles,
where (qf more than a hundred years they
hays t)epr( issued at a less price than in any
other part of Germany.

The name Halle is derived from its salt,
yet the works, much praised, are far inferior
to the Ksnawah salt works in Virginia. I
did not see a steam engine on the premises.
A pendulum with a heavy block attached is
shoved back and forth by men and acts some-

thing ol a pump handle to raise the water.
I soon got tired of ll-l- le sod early iu the

the abort partnership. There is another gap
in the story of Stephen Girard, extending
from seventeen hundred and seventy-tw- o to
seventeen hundred and seventy-six- . It U
probable that during thU time he continued
bis old business, trading a ship-mut- and
merchant to New Orleans and Saint Do-

mingo.
The war pot an end to the sea enterpri

ses of Stephen Girard, and he was compel
led to turn his attention to the land.

He opened a small grocery store in Wa
ter street, joined with a bottling establish
ment where be worked bard witn nis own
bands at the occupation of bottiing claret
nd cider. About the year seventeen hun

dred and aeventyseven, upon the alleged
sproach of the British to Philadelphia, be

ourehMed s small tract ol land Irora bis lor- -

mer partner, Mr. Hazlehurst, en which
there waa a huuse, to which be removed his
biioinesa: emnloviiiir his time, early and
late, in preparing claret and cider lor the
market, and selling them at large profit to
the American army, emcamped near his res

idence. Here he remained until seventeen
undred snd seventy-niu- e, sometimes ma

king a voyage in a boat as a water pedlar
to Philadelphia, to dispose of his wares'.
His appearance was not much in his favor.
Hia akin wss dark and dtnrry ; his form was

short and thick; he was course, rough, vul

gar, and ungainly; and his one eye glared
ominiHislv uoon his customers. He met
with jeers and taunts from every side, which
Jje pvfs ifrb great taciturnity and compo-

sure. He had but one subject jn ylew, which
1e followed wjtb all the steady energy of an
iron will. lUat object was to maite mon- -

VVhen Philadelphia was evacuated bv the
British jn' seventeen hundred aqd seventy --

ftffle, (Stephen Girard was again in Water
street, this time occupying range of stores
upon the east' sjilp. ' He was nq'more than

weuiy-niu- e yea m&vt uul "v ptam,
graveana recuisive iu appearance (."far- - us waa
known as f'DId Girard.'' ffis busiuess could
noltkye been very prosperous at tbia pe
loid, 'considering tbe disturbed afjd depressed
state of the countrv. '' He was quietly' biding
bis fte. His' store was well filled with old
blocks, sails, pieces of cordage and o ther
materials useful in snip building.

In seventeen hundred aod eighty, Steph-
en Girard again commented the 'New Or-

leans and Sairit Domingo trade. In two
years be had progressed so far as to be able
to purchase a ten year's lease. With renewal,
Of a range of brick and" frame atar'es, one of
which be occupied himself. . The rente
were low at the time, and the purchase very
advanlageouspefua'ps'tljelurn'jpg' poirjt fa
bis fortunes.

In seventeen hundred and eighty, his
wife, Mary Girard, from whom he bad been
divorced, was admitted an insane pa'tient in
fo the Pennsylvania Hospital. 'Here she
remained shut ua twenty-fiv- e years and one
month, while ber husband was busily pursu
ing his one object lil the world; at last ahe
died in the year eighteen hundred and fifteen.
On being told oiler de-a- It, Stephen Girard
selected her burial place, and requested that
he should be called as soon as all the ar-

rangements for her ftjaera! were fcqmpjeted.
she was ounea in tne manner 01 me jtrienas.
Her husband was there, glaring with bis one
tearless eye, silent" 'unmoved, after taking
one 'f6rt look at "the remains, hs deported,
saying, Vail is well." He returned borne.
and began to giire largely to the local chari-
ties and hospitals from this day,

A circumstance occurred at this period
which materially aided Stephen Girard in his
cherished determination. He was engaged
in the West India trade particHlarlyin the
island of Saint Domingoand at the' well
known outbreak! bf th slaves, he had two
vessels lying off the port. - The1! affrighted
planters rushed to the docks, and deposited
their most valuable treasures in those ships
for safety .returnitig to secure more. Tbey


